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Lagochile emarginata: morphology of immature and imago, and biological records
RESULTS

Lagochile emarginata (Gyllenhal, 1817) Last larval instar (Figs. 1-21)
Description. Body ( Fig. 1 ) yellowish white, cranium and respiratory plates reddish brown, clypeus, labrum and mandibles dark.
Head . Epicranial and epistomal sutures present. Anterolateral stemmata present. Vertex with sparse and small punctures near frontal suture and large punctures near stemmata and on posterior area. Frons densely punctate, punctures large and irregular. Each side of epicranium with 2 dorsoepicranial setae (des), 2 lateroepicranial setae (les), 1 anteroepicranial seta (aes), 3 externoepicranial setae (ees), ventroepicranial setae irregularly distributed, 2 posterofrontal setae (pfs), 2 externofrontal setae (efs). Clypeus and labrum rugose punctate; each side with 2 lateroclypeal setae (lcs), 9-10 laterolabral setae (lls), and 1 mediolabral seta (mls). Epipharynx (Fig. 5 ) wider than long. Corypha small, with 6 setae; clithra absent. Haptomerum (Fig. 6) prominent with 38 spine-like setae and 6 sensillae; zygum beak-like; epizugum and heli absent. Acanthoparia with 7 short setae; plegmatia absent. Chaetoparia with sparse sensillae, right side with 48 setae and left with 66 setae; phobae absent. Pedium smooth and wide. Laeotorma sinuous; epitorma narrow and depressed; dexiotorma narrow and slightly curved backward; pterotorma rounded and fused to laeotorma. Haptolachus with sparse setae; crepis medially interrupted; nesium internum (sensorial cone) prominent; nesium externum (sclerotized plates) indistinct. Right mandible (Figs. 8, 9, 11) with 2 anterodorsal setae, 7 dorsal lateromolar setae, and 5 ventral brush-like setae; incisor with 2 teeth; molar (Fig. 11) without acia, brustia formed by 4 setae. Left mandible (Figs. 7, 10, 12) with similar chaetotaxy to right one, but dorsal lateromolar setae in a row; incisor with 3 teeth; molar (Fig. 12 ) without acia; brustia formed by 13 setae. Ventral stridulatory area of both mandibles transversally strigulate. Maxillae symmetrical; stridulatory area with anterior tubercle and row of 6-8 teeth; mala with a weak separation between galea and lacinia, galea with 1 uncus, lacinia with longitudinal row of 6 spine-like setae and 1 uncus with a minute seta; palpi with 4 palpomeres, I with external seta, III with external and ventral setae. : submentum with 5 short setae; mentum with 2 long setae; prementum with long setae on disc and short setae on anterior angles; palpi with 2 palpomeres, II with distal seta. Antennae glabrous, with 4 antennomeres, IV with 6 dorsal spots. Thorax. Pronotum with 2 dorsal lobes and lateral sclerite; lobes with transversal row of long setae. Distance between the arms of the respiratory plate (Fig. 16) shorter than transversal diameter of bulla. Meso-and metathorax with 3 dorsal lobes, each of them with rows of setae similar to the pronotum. Claws of pro-and mesotarsunguli acuminated and with externodistal and internoproximal setae; claw of metatarsungulus reduced with ventral tooth-like seta.
Abdomen. Segments I-VIII with spiracles ; I-IV with 3 dorsal lobes, each of them bearing tooth-like setae and transversal row of long setae; VII-IX without toothlike setae, with 2 rows of dorsal setae; X with sparse long setae and abundant tooth-like setae. Raster (Fig. 21) : campus with 24 long setae; barbula formed by 8 long setae on each side; septula poorly defined, more distinct on ventral anal lobe; palidia formed by 18-20 small tooth-like setae; tegillum formed by short setae. Anal opening transverse.
Remarks. Larvae of L. emarginata can be distinguished from those of L. collaris (the other species in the genus with described larva) by the punctures on the vertex, in the latter they are large and dense and in the former they are small and restricted to the area near the epicranial suture and posterior edge of vertex.
Figs. 1-4. Lagochile emarginata (Gyllenhal, 1817) , last larval instar. 1, lateral; 2-4, head (dorsal, frontal, ventral (Gyllenhal, 1817) , larval head appendages. 5, epipharynx; 6, haptomerum; 7-12, mandibles, 7-8, dorsal (left, right), 9-10, ventral (right, left), 11-12, molar (right, left); 13-15, maxilla-labium complex (dorsal, ventral, laterodorsal) . bst, brustia; dto, dexiotorma; eto, epitorma; hys, hypopharyngeal sclerite; lto, laeotorma; nsi, sensorial cone; pto, pterotorma; sta, stridulatory area; stp, stridulatory teeth; ucg, uncus of galea; vpl, ventral process; zyg, zygum. Description. Total length: 34 mm, maximal width: 18.8 mm. Body (Figs. 22-23 ) yellowish white, spiracles and dioneiform organs dark brown. Integument smooth, apparently glabrous but covered with a thin and short pubescence, which gives a velvety aspect (50x of magnification).
Head (Fig. 24) . Vertex dorsally visible. Epistomal suture incomplete medially. Clypeus and labrum rectangular. Mandibles, malae, maxillary and labial palpi tubercle-like. Labium convex. Antennae triangular.
Thorax. Pronotum trapezoid, lateral margin rounded, posterior margin sinuous. Spiracle present in cavity formed between the anterior and medial legs and the hypomeron. Scutellum parabolic, as long as pronotum. Metanotum posteriorly projected. Metaventrite wide, anteriorly projected between pro-and mesocoxae. Medial legs rested on the anterior margin of the elytral thecae. Posterior legs with contiguous coxae, femora incompletely hidden by the posterior pterothecae.
Abdomen. Spiracles I-IV oval and with sclerotized ring, I concealed by elytral thecae, spiracle V-VIII represented by Remarks. Morón (1993) characterized the pupae of Rutelini as having 5-4 pairs of dioneiform organs; spiracles I-IV with dark scleroma and V-VIII conspicuous but closed; urogomphi absent; abdomen without latero-dorsal tubercles; urotergites VII-VIII separated. The pupae of Lagochile are very similar to those of Macraspis MacLeay, 1819 (refer to Table I for known immature of Macraspis) and the pupae of both genus can be distinguished from the known pupae of other Rutelini (Paraheterosternus Moron, 1983 , Rutela Latreille, 1902 and Rutelisca Bates, 1888 by the scutellum, at least as long as the pronotum and by possessing only 4 well-developed dioneiform organs. The pupae of Macraspis have the scutellum longer than pronotum and its apex extended beyond the base of urotergite I; the pupa of Lagochile have the scutellum as long as the pronotum and with its apex not extended to urotergite I. Fig. 25-75) Redescription. Body oval (73) (74) (75) . Length: 17.0-20.0 mm; maximal width on middle of elytra: 12.0-13.5 mm. Color: metallic green, eventually with red or blue (rare) reflexes.
Imago (
Head (Figs. 27-30) with sparse punctures. Epicranial suture absent and epistomal suture medially interrupted. Tentorium (Figs. 30, 31) with anterior arm disconnected to tentorial body; dorsal arm reduced; laminatentorium with 4 spine-like processes; tentorial bridge thin and simple. Clypeus deeply sinuated and anteriorly bordered. Labrum thick and sparsely punctured, medially divided by a large groove; epipharynx (Fig. 32) Mesothorax (Figs. 50-57 ). Scutellum sculpture similar to that of pronotum, parabolic, longer than wide, as long as pronotum; anterior margin abruptly rounded, not bordered. Episternum smaller than epimeron, not reaching the mesocoxal cavity. Elytra smooth, with thin and sparse punctures, external stria punctate; humerus with anterior sulcus; without external membrane. Mid legs (Figs. 44, 47 ): Tibia cylindrical, external side with longitudinal grooves, apex with short tooth and toothlike setae; with 2 internal and contiguous spurs. Tarsus shorter than tibia, smooth, bearing distal tooth-like setae. Male with simple claws and female with bifid internal claw.
Metathorax (Figs. 50-56 ). Episternum not reaching the mesocoxal cavity, dorsal area concealed by the mesemetepimeron contact. Metaventrite wide, densely punctate and setose; discrimen evident, posterior process short and rounded not separating the metacoxae; meso-metaventrite process prominent, free, extended between the procoxae. Metendosternite with anterior flange acuminated. Wing (Figs. 58-59) with RA 4 +RP 1 reaching RA 3 distally, MP 3 indistinct, MP4+CuA1 convergent to Cu. Posterior legs (Figs. 55, 58,  59 ). Coxae contiguous, coxa-trochanter articulation with short and sharp process.
Abdomen (Figs. 60-62 ). Propygidium finely punctate with short setae; proximal half covered by resting elytra, separation of propygidium-ventrites V indicated by depression and incomplete suture. Pygidium triangular, striated. Ventrites I-V Figs. 50-55. Lagochile emarginata (Gyllenhal, 1817), imago, pterothorax. 50, frontal (right side without mesoalinotum); 51, posterior; 52, internal side of notum (left side with mesopostnotum elements); 53, internal side of ventrites (right side with metepisternum and epimeron); 54, lateral; 55, dissected lateral. afm, anterior flange of metendosternite; alc, alacrista; alm, anterior lobe of metanotum; apn, postnotal apodeme; awp, anterior notal wing process; ba2-3, meso-metabasalare; dm2-3, dorsal mese-metepimeral arm; em2-3, mese-metepimeron; es2-3, mese-metepisternum; fu2-3, meso-metafurca; its, intersegmentar sclerite; kml, metakatepisternal loop; ls2-3, lateral scutellar arm; mfm, medial flange of metendosternite; msb, mesendosternite bridge; mwp, medial notal wing process; pe2-3, meso-metaprealare; ph1-3, first, second, and third phragma; pl2-3, lateral of meso-metapostnotum; pla, pleural arm; pn2-3, meso-metapostnotum; po2-3, meso-metapostalare; pwp, mosterior notal wing process; sc2-3, meso-metascutum; su3, metasubalare; st2-3, meso-metascutellum; vt2-3, meso-metaventrite; vtp, ventrite process; wp2-3, pleural wing process of mesothorax and metathorax. with transversal row of bristly setae; medial area smooth, laterals striated; VI striated, sparsely setose, male with a medial sinuosity that expose partially the third connective membrane (intersegmentar membrane VIII-IX). Male terminalia : Genital ring (Fig. 63, 64 ) of male with long, narrow and Y-shaped spiculum gastrale, sternite IX divided in 2 pieces, each piece with long setae. Aedeagus (Figs. 65-67 ) with phalobasis as wide as long, with well developed apodeme; parameres fused, apex with short truncated process. Endophalus (Figs. 68-69 ) with temona forming a large Yshaped structure with ventral folded arms, distal V-shaped sclerite present; raspulae (areas with basiconic sensillae; see Coca-Abia & Martín-Piera 1991) well developed on left ventral side; apex with left lobe. Female terminalia (Figs. 70-72 ): Proximal gonocoxites superposed to distal ones. Large depression between vagina and anus present. Paraprocts triangular, large, posteriorly articulated with proctiger. Internal genitalia ( Fig. 72 ) with 4 accessory glands; spermatheca and its gland thin and elongated; bursa copulatrix greatly enlarged.
DISCUSSION
Morphological notes
A special dilemma with the larval morphology is the interpretation of two structures of the haptomerum: helus (heli) and zygum. These structures are termed by Böving (1936) as: "Helus (-i) (Greek; from helos, a nail or pointed peg): A coarse, fixed spine without cup; belonging to region haptomerum. (Hayes: "spine")" and "Zygum (-a) (Greek; from zygon, a yoke or cross-bar): Sclerome pertaining to region haptomerum and forming its anterior margin. When typically developed, appearing as a convex cross-bar in front of sensilla and heli, but often enlarged and carrying these structures". Thus, helus sensu Böving (1936) define a haptomeral spine, if we stay in agreement with spine sensu Snodgrass (1993) : "a cuticular outgrowth of the body wall formed by epidermal cells, solidly fixed to the surrounding cuticula and immovable".
When Ritcher (1948) studied an epipharynx of Rutelini larvae for first time he made the following description: "Haptomerum with a beak-like process behind which is a group of about 30 spine-like setae. Heli absent. Epizygum and zygum absent". Ritcher (1948) , in agreement with Böving (1936) , did not consider the spine-like setae of the posterior area of haptomerum as heli. On the other hand, disagreeing with Böving (1936), he did not consider the bike-like structure as zygum.
In addition to Ritcher (1948) , other authors (e.g., Micó et al. 2001 ; Table I ) described Rutelini larvae and considered the spine-like setae of haptomerum as heli, and kept it maintained in concordance with Ritcher (1948) about the absence of zygum, while other works maintain Böving's (1936) definition of heli (e.g., Micó et al. 2008) .
We prefer to be in strict accordance with Böving (1936) and apply helus as a concept of spine of haptomerum, and zygum as the anterior sclerome of the same region. In fact, zygum can have intermediary forms between a thin long cross-bar and a beak-like structure, or another form with helus or sensilla incorporated in it (see fig. 1 in Böving (1936); fig. 14 and 15 in Ritcher (1948) ; fig. 10 in Micó et al. (2001) for aberrant zygum with sensillae and fig. 22 for zygum absent, and fig. 2 in Neita-Moreno & for large and bidentate zygum: "proceso haptomeral prominente y bidentado"). According to this view all Rutelini larvae lack heli and some possess a beak-like zygum.
Biological notes
Life cycle. The larvae of Lagochile emarginata were found in roots of Tithonia diversifolia, which is an exotic species (Souza & Lorenzzi 2005) , and within a decaying tree trunk in a restinga site. Ritcher (1966) refers to the larvae of some species of Rutelinae as feeding on the roots of different plant species, or on decaying wood, or in the soil in the vicinity of decaying wood. Following Ritcher (1958) the studied species belongs to the Sacarabaeidae group of decaying wood and living root feeders.
One observed larva showed an interruption of feeding to construct the pupal chamber, with compacted soil walls; 21 days after the larva had started to build the pupal chamber the pupa emerged, staying inside the open larval exuvia. The pupal instar lasted 24 days.
In addition Development (Figs. 76-81 ). The imago of L. emarginata has metallic color tending to green. The color is visible yet on the pharate imago, even on the elytra and ventrites I-IV which were milky white when it just emerged (Fig. 76-78) .
The imago emerged with head, thorax, scutellum, legs, pygidium and ventrite V completely sclerotized and pigmented, being just a slightly softer than it will be . As soon as the beetle emerged, the elytra and the membranous wings were extended backward acquiring the shape expected for a mature beetle's wings. The membranous wings grew stretched (Fig. 78 ) and the folding under the elytra happened about 6 hours after it has emerged (Fig. 77) .
Associated species. Larvae of Dipropus brasilianus were collected feeding on dead larvae of L. emarginata (Figs. 80) and in the compressed material left by the ruteline in the tunnel it made through the wood. Among this compressed material approximately 15 larvae of Elateridae were found. A ruteline larva was found dead in the tree trunk with some larvae of D. brasilianus inside and next to it. A pupa of L. emarginata was found with marks of predation (Fig. 81) and a larva of D. brasilianus was seen nearby. Also another dead ruteline larva was found decomposing into the same trunk. Here we report larvae of D. brasilianus preying on larvae of L. emarginata and wonder whether there is any role of the compressed material left by the saproxylophagous ruteline larvae in this interaction. Ritcher (1966) points Elateridae as one of the insects reported as predators of Scarabaeidae, but no Rutelinae species Lagochile emarginata: morphology of immature and imago, and biological records Figs. 56-62. Lagochile emarginata (Gyllenhal, 1817), imago. 56, pterothorax, dorsal; 57, mesepisternum and epimeron, internal; 58-59, posterior wing (distended, retracted) ; 60-61, abdomen of female (dorsal, ventral with lateral detail of anterior abdominal process); 62, apex of male abdomen. Wing articulation (uppercase): A, anal; +A, suffix of anterior; PC+C, precosta+costa; Cu, cubitus; J, jugal; M, media; +P, suffix of posterior; R, radius; Sc, subcosta. Wing fold (red): af, anal fold; jf, julgal fold; lf, longitudinal fold; mf, medial fold; tf, transversal fold. aap, anterior abdominal process; im7-8, intersegmentar membrane VII/VIII; im8-9, intersegmentar membrane VIII/IX; pyg, pygidium; s3-8, abdominal sternite III-VIII; t1-8, abdominal tergite I-VIII; tcm, third connective membrane; v1-6, ventrite I-VI. See previous plate for other abbreviations. , lateroventral; 65-67, aedeagus (lateral, dorsal, ventral) 68-69, endophalus (dorsal, ventral with details); 70-71, female external genitalia (ventral, lateroposterior); 72, internal female genitalia, ventral (external genitalia in red). agl, accessorial glands; aph, apodema of phalobasis; bcx, bursa copulatrix; dgx, distal piece of gonocoxite; fcm, first connective membrane (tegmen/endophalus); i8-9, intersegmentar membrane VIII/IX; mdp, medial pouch; ovd, oviduct; par, parameres (fused); pgx, proximal piece of gonocoxite; phb, phalobasis; prc, paraproct; prt, proctiger; rpl, raspula; s9, sternite IX (paired); scm, second connective membrane (abdominal sternite IX/aedeagus); sga, caudal piece of spiculum gastrale; sgc, cranial piece of spiculum gastrale; spt, spermatheca; stg, spermatheca gland; ret, rectum; tem, temona; tes, testicle; tmt, tendon of temona; tra, trachea; tcm, third connective membrane; vag, vagina. Figs. 73-81. Lagochile emarginata (Gyllenhal, 1817) . 73-75, imago: 73, dorsal; 74, ventral; 75, lateral; 76, has been previously reported as prey. Other beetles pointed as predators are adults Carabidae, which prey on larvae and imagoes of scarabs, and larvae and imagoes of Histeridae, that prey on larvae of Scarabaeidae. Some larvae of Elateridae are known to be predators or scavengers, but with no indication of specificity (Costa et al. 1988) .
